You are warmly invited to join us at the 6th BAPEN South East Regional Nutrition Study Day: an opportunity to interact with healthcare professionals in an informal atmosphere.

Meet with Experts in the field of Nutrition

Find out more about Nutrition Support

Visit the BAPEN website for booking details: www.bapen.org.uk

PROGRAMME

9.40-10.00 Registration
10.00 -10.10 Chairman’s Welcome - Dr P Kitchen.
   Consultant Gastroenterologist, Medway (Chair of SE Regional BAPEN Group)

Morning Session
10.10-10.40 Clinical Nutrition - DR HOSSAM AL-HILOU,
   Consultant Physician & Gastroenterologist.
   Clinical Lead for Nutrition at DVH
10.45-11.15 PN In Critical Illness- DR MARK SNAZELLE,
   Consultant in Intensive Care William Harvey Hospital
11.15-11.30 BAPEN Updates- WENDY-LING RELPH, Matron,
   William Harvey Hospital . Member of BAPEN Exec
11.30-11.50 Coffee/Tea Break
11.50-12.20 Diagnosis & Management of PN line infections.-
   DR VASILE LAZA, Consultant Microbiologist Medway
12.25-12.50 PN: What’s in the Bag?- BECKY WHITE,
   Medical manger, Baxter Healthcare
* 12.50-13.30 Lunch- Sponsored by BBraun

Afternoon session
13:30-14:00 Patient experience- JO WHEELER,
   Head of Nutrition & Dietetics at DVH
14.05-14.35 How do we organise lines for PN patients-
   Dr MATT JONES, Consultant Anaesthetist &
   Vascular Access Lead WHH
14.35-14.50 Coffee/Tea Break
14.50-15.20 Interpreting blood results in PN- DR ROCHIN PATEL,
   Consultant Chemical Pathologist at MMH/DNH
15.25-16.00 PN in palliative care- DR CLAIRE BUTLER, Consultant
   & Clinical Lead, Palliative Care, Wisdom Hospice
16.00-1615 Questions, Summary & Evaluation - DR P KITCHEN,
   Consultant Gastroenterologist, Medway (Chair of SE regional BAPEN Group)